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VALENTINES,
On Tuesday a. m., February 5, at 9

o'clock sharp we will commence a free
distribution of 1.500 comic valentines,
(one to each customer.)

Also at the same hour we will place on
sale our stock of valerrtines for the season
1889 20 card valentines at Hd, worth
10. Our 2c la-- e valentines are worth 5.
our 4c ones are worth 10 cents.

Our 5c ones are wortb 15, and our 10c
ones ate worth 20 and 25 cents First
callers always pel best selections.

Our book department is now supplied
with the I)'re Bible Galleries, Paradise
Lost and Dante's Inferno. Remember all
are illustrated by Gustnvo Iore,

The Best Inkstand
IX THE WORLD.

Tile air is not admitted into the Ink
Fountain, hence ink is preserved in its
original purity no evaporation of ink
the pen yuaije dip cup enables the writer
to regulate with iM'Ciirncy the quantity of
ink to tie taken on the pen.

Call and examine or send for circular
and prices.

KIN'USBURY Jet SON.
17o5 Second Avenue.
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at a BARGAIN
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KANN & FLEMMING,

Io. 1811 Second Avenue,
Between Eighteenth and Nineteenth Streets,
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We have the largest stock in the city, and are bound lo sell, and prices are
. . to make it go.

rnintinir, Graining and Paper Hanging done on short notice. All workguaranteed. Don t fail to note the plac.
Cor. Second Ave., and 15th street. . SUTCLIFFE BROS.
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THE DANCE DENOUNCED.

Rev. W. S. Jiar iuU Scores it
Severely.

A 1'oDiilnr Amnen! fiit lewn in
lerld dly In fa A orahln Heht
( harsred With Bi Inse the Root of

nrh F.vil.

"What harm is the e in dancing?" was

the theme of Rev. Mr. Marquis' evening
discourse at tfce Bro idway Piesbyterian
church vesterdav. Tbe announcement of
the subject brought out a congregation
that filled every available seat in the
house. Mr. Marquis alluded to the sub
iect in bis scripture selections for tbe
evening, and wnen the time came for the
sermon took his tex; from Rom. xii

2.

'I bfspecli rnn tlii'reiore, brethren, by the
mcrcira of God, tht ye i lesi'lit your bodies s liv

acriuee holy arcepts'ile unto God, which It
your Hervice. Anil lie not conformed
to nun worm."

Mr. Marquis said:
Paul wrote these words to a little hand

ful in the proud capi al of the Roman
empire. Capital citirs are proverbially
uncongenial to the dt velopment of piety
He knew that his brethren in Christ
would be subject to ninny sore tempta
tions in that treat center of fashion
power, wealth and vioe. Ilenqe this ex
hortation which is based upon the broad
principal, applicable :,o business as well
as pleasure.

Tbe christian, body and mind, is to be
consecrated unto Ord; to keep himself
separate from the world and to make the
will of God the limit of Ins liberty and
the law of his life. This is the founda
tiou upon which we base what we have
to say about the modern society dauce
And our remarks are addressed primarily
to christians, who have been bought with
Chrit-t'-s biood, regent rated by the spirit,
aud have publicly and vnluutarily "re
ii nu need the world. I lie flesh and t he
dtvil." Bv dancing we do not mean
daucing tor joy or praise, or worship
mentioned inanv tin es in the bible, and
always executed by n en or women alorrt!
Neither do we mean that dancing for
sorrow in which ciany of us have In
dulged when our own mouths fur
nished music in a minor kev and- - 8
stern parent was floor manager.
rtor vet that ideal dance which every
dancer loves. to defend consisting of the
Virgiuia reel or dneorus quadrille per
formed in the sacre i privacy of home
wiili brothers, sisteu, cousins and per
haps a second cousin or two present. By
danciug we mean that fashionabi
and fascinating amusement of modern
society, in which the sexes commingling
in the most questioi able intimacy keep
time to music with tbeir feet. I his u is
against, which enlightened pagan nations
and the Christian ch irch in nil ages has
condemned. Why?

1. IJecuue it endtngers the health of
the body. The hum id body needs four
things for its pro er development
wholesome food, wh desome air, whole-
some work, and wholesome recreation.
Dancing, as an agent f physical develop
ment, must come uncer the last of these
if any where. But is it as commonly
practiced a recreation? Oo late hours,
late suppers, hcateri, dust ladened air.
excessive' bodily exercise and strong,
nervous t xeitemeni, conduce to the res-

toration of expended euerv, the read
justment of equilidi iiip between over
taxed muscles and bruin, and the retoninir
of the body with Ire-- h vitilityf Let
any one who thinks so. go call upon
tbi:ae whoduuer at the next clmrity huli
upon the uiomiug after; and note the
splendid color in their cheeks, the eneriry
of their movements and the sparkle ot
bounding life in thei- - eyes.

Do you sav other amusements nny
produce tbe 'same lebilitating results?
That only proves tha-- . o'her amusements
as well as danciug endanger health. Do
vou say dancing may be carried on with-
out any of these results? Grant it. But
it is not. And so w arraign the dance
of modern society as a form of dissipa-
tion rather than recreation; and we
charge it with moie physical wrecKs
drasL'iug out weary days, more blighted
lives ami hopes, and more premature
deaths than any f irm of fashionable
amusement that can be named.

'2. Dancing also endangers the holi-
ness of the body. Its tendency is lo de-
file this temple of God. Here we put our
hand upon the pulse of its life. Here we
come face to face with that which has
made the church i:s enemy and the
world its friend. It ould bo cowardice
to on th:s theme, and not speak
plainly upon this point. Hut let it be
clearly understood, ;11 that is charged
upon the dance as at institution is not
charged upon every dancer. "We often
do in iguorunce that which wisdom bids
us quit." Many whese piety and purity
we would not think of questioning en-
gage in the dance. It is about dancing
as an institution that we speak. This
then is the grave charge against the
modern society dancu. It is essentially
immodest, and therefore its tendency" is
to awaken that which is basest in tbe
human heart. This is not a new charge.
It is not the charge of the church alone.
Even Cicero defending a Roman consul
against what he calls the slander of being
a dancer, says:"Almost no one ever dan-

ces who is sober, or is not a madman."
No one would accuse Lord Byron with
tieing a prude. But he has branded the
walt!as "thut endearing Waltz," "that
seductive wall.," "that not too lawfully
begotten waltz." a dejeul vice, warm not
wauton which whispers 'my slippery
paths are safest in th dark.'' Can any
christian think it safe to risk his own or
children's moral purity in an amusement
of which such things have been written
by the uugodly?

Wm. Cleaved Wilkinson, another lay-
man says: "My accusation is that the
dance instead of affoiding an opportunity
for mutually ennobling companionship
between man and woman, inspired with
a chaste and sweet interfused remem
brance of their contrasted relationship to
each other, the darce instead of this
consists substantially of a system of
means, contrived witii more than human
ingenuity to excite tie instincts of sex to
action, however bii ' ile and disguised at
the moment, in its sequel the most bestial
and degrading. I charge that here and
not elsewhere in tbe anatomy of that
elusive fascination w lieh belongs so pe-

culiarly to the dance, tbe scalpel is laid
upon the quivering secret of its life

Passion and nothing else, is tbe
true basis of the popularity of the dance."
Farther on he adds. "It is no accident
that the dance is what it is. It mingles
the 8 xes into such closeness of perso-

nal approach aud contact as outside
of tbe dance is no where else tolerated
in respectable society It does this under
a complexity of circumstances which
consuire to heighten tbe impropriety of
it. It is evening, the hour is late, there
is delicious intoxication of music and
motion, perhaps of wine, in the blood.
There is tbe strange confused sense of
being individually un observed among so
many, while yet the natural "noble
shame" which guards tbe purity of man
and woman alone together, is absent
such is the occasion f nd still hour after
hour the dance whirls its giddy kaleido-
scope around, bring hearts so near that
they almost beat aga nst each other, mix-

ing the warm, muttal breaths, darting
the fine personal electricity between the

meeting fingers, flushing the lace ana
lighting the eyes with a quick language
subject often to gross misrepresentation
upon the part or the vile hearted wny
this fushionable amusement seems to me
to have been in an unfriendly quarter.
usuallv conceived of as under us to give
our human passions leave to aisport
themselves, unreproved by conscience, by
reason or by shame, almost at their will."
Christiaos, can you read this faithful
picture of the "round dauces" and still
maintain that they do not endanger the
holiness of that body which you profess
to have consecrated unto the Lord?

This is not a false charge. Proof: The
development of tbe dance tends toward
more and more improper forms. The
"german" is a comparatively recent in-

troduction, which grievously shocked
many regular habitues of the ball at first.
But, although "vice is a monster of such
frightful mien, as to be hated needs but
to be seen, yet seen too oft familiar with
bis face, we first endure, then pity, then
embrace." Our morning paper contained
a few mornings ago this salacious item:
"A new dance called the "Chow Chow"
has become popular. A portion of it
consists of a waltz in which you can hug
tbe four ladies in rotation." Chow Chow
indeed! Ought Christiana lo be found iu
that mix? Does the item not reflect the
thoughts that were in the mind of the
man who wrote it?

If this charge is not true, why do not
our ladies at their afternoon receptions,
where we gentlemen are so carefully ex-
cluded that even tbe master of tbe house
must dodge in at the bbek door to get a
bite of supper, engage in their favorite
and fascinating dancing? Did you ever
bear of an old bachelor's ball, with tbe
ladies excluded? Why is it that this
amusement of all others must have both
sexes if this charge has not some truth?

3. Dancing is also a violation of
christian consistency. This exhortation
says "be not conformed to the world.'
The New Testament is full of such de-

clarations. "Know ye not that the
friendship of the world is enmity with
God." "Love not the world." Christ
died that he might "deliver us from this
present evil world." "Pure religion and
undefiled before God and the Father is
this, to visit the widow and fatherless in
their affliction, and keep himself unspot-
ted from the world." Therefore pure re
ligion and real charity will find some
other way to exercise itself than through
a chanty ball. For the dance is un-
questionably a worldly amusement
Dancing is also inconsistent with the
vows which a christian takes upon enter-
ing the church to renounce the world.
the flesh and the devil; to take the word
of God to be the rule of faith and prac-
tice; to render obedience unto the auth-
ority of the church aud to give himself
soul and body, time and talents, powers
and possessions unto the Lord." Why
even a dancing young man of the word

to me "I don't see how a christian
can dance after taking these vows, and I
don't see how the church can allow it.

Dancing is also inconsistent with tbe
modesty of manner and attire which arc
the beauty of real refinement and chris
tian character. It might be enjoyed with
out any violation of these points, but it is
not. From lime immemorial it has been
accompanied with extravagance, display
and a coarse spirit of vanity and ostenta
tion. Can you imagine anything much
more unbecoming in a modest, christian
woman than the weariug of tbe fashiona-
ble decollete dtess? Four pictures in i

recent comic paper struck at this perm-mini-

cious fashion. Even the Corean
ter at Washington was shocked by it and

e asked if these ladies were the hired
dancers. Will anyone have the unblusn
ing hardihood to maintain that this cos
tume does not increase the moral dan
gers of the ball room?

Dancing is also inconsistent with
growth in christian character. Lise
plants subjected to reimated frosts, thous
anils are spiritually killed, and those who
are not, bear few flowers or fruits. "She
that liveth in pleasure is dead while she
liveth." Dancers are also i. con-

sistent in their res rictions upon minis
ters. If there is no harm in it, why do
they conclude that it is wrong for the
minister? Why is he never invited to be
a flior manager? Vhy does etiquette
demand that dancing shall be postponed
at a party until he discreetly takes his de-

parture? If there is harm in it for him
is there not also for his Sunday s liool
teachers and members?

Dancing is inconsistent with a chris
tian s influence, some christian young
ladies, wives and mothers make thi. con
ces.iion to the world in the honest effort
to bring brothers, husbands and friends
to Christ. I have yet to see tbe first in
stance in which it was successful, while I
have seen many in which it resulted dis-

astrously to those who made tbe conces
sion. Tbe religion that has power is not
the religion of concession or of the ball
room.

Dancing is also inconsistent with chris
tian charity, which requires that we have
regard for tbe souls of others. Jesus
"pleased not himself." They who would
oe counted bis disciples must "take up
the cross, deny self and follow Him.'
People argue, "patrouize the ball for
charity's sake." Is there no such thing
as charity for souls as well as bodies?
Which is the most Christ like, charity to
insist on going to the ball, and running
all the risk of receiving spiritual barm
and doing harm, for the sake of contrib
uting perhaps $1 50 out of $2.50 to tbe
hospital, or to remain away from the ball
for fear you will receive and do spiritual
barm, and send tbe whole of your $2.50
to the hospital? If the dancing citizens
of Rock Island want to exhibit Borne zeal
for the hospital, let them go to Mitchell
& Lynde's bank and sign those proposis
tions which I have written out and
signed.

I commend the ladies who have been
carrying on this institution. I pity them
in the burden they bear. While I differ
emphatically in regard to this method of
raising money, I sympathize with the ob-
ject. Hence these propositions which are
not made in any spirit of bravado, but in
good faith. If Ruck Island has the en-
terprise she wants the outside world to
think she has, she will not let them fail.

Now that these views which I have ad-

vanced are not the views of the Presby
terian church alone, let tbe following
testimonies witness. The plenary coun-
cil of the Catholic church in the United
S'a'es says in a pastoral letter issued at
Baltimore in 1860: "Tbe fashionable
dances as at present carried on are re-

volting to every feeling of delicacy and
propriety, and ere fraught with the
greatest danger to morals."

Bishop Hopkins, of the Episcopal
church, said: "No ingenuity can make
it (dancing) consistent with the covenant
of baptism."

Bishop Meade, of Virginia, also aq
Episcopalian, said: "It is in itself
wrong, improper and of bad effect"

Bishop Mcllvaine, Episcopalian, refer-
ring to the theatre and dance: "The only
line I would draw in regard to these is
that of entire exclusion."

Tbe "general rules" of the Methodist
church prohibit dancing.

The general assembly of tbe Presbyter-
ian church has . repeatedly condemned
dancing. - -

Therefore the session of the Broadway
church has passed tbe following resolu-
tion:

"We, the members of the session of
this church, believing that participation
in the fashionable dances of modern so-

ciety, especially the 'round
dances,' endanger christian character,
damage christian influence" and bring
dishonor upon the same and cause of

unrtsi, ao anecjtonateiy ana earnestly
entreat the members of this church to
abstain from participation in these
dances, rrom giving parties woere iuey
snail lorm a pari 01 me enieriaiuuieui.
and from teaching their children or al
lowing them to be taught an amusement
so fraught with the greatest moral dan-8e"- "

. ... ,
This is nq' rial, no mreai, no roa

held over the Lead, but an entreaty in the
name of a christian's vows, In the name
of Christ, in the name of immortal souls.

BRIKFLETS.

The black flag was ordered up this
afternoon.

Cut prices on domestics all this week
at McCabe Bros'. .

Robe and furniture prints 3 cents a
vard at McCabe Bros'.

The sprine Cove toboeean slide is in
fine condition now.

See quotations on domestics offered by
McCabe Bros', this week.

Boys' knee pants at 8, 15 and 25c at
Simon & Mosentelder's.

Standard indigo prints 4 cents this
week at McCabe Bros'.

The window glass workers had a grand
time at their ball Saturday night.

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock, comic
valentines free at McCabe Bros'. One to
each customer.

Boys' knee pants, former price ?5c and
88c, sweeping out price 50c at Simon &

Mosenfelder's.
lion. E. W. Hurst returned to bis duties

at Springfield today, Mrs. Hurst ac
companying him.

Twenty-By- e per cent discount on all
winter underwear at Robinson & Talis
ferro's assignee sale.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent discount on all
winter underwear at Robinson & Talia
ferro's assignee sale.

Great bargains everything going be
low cost to close out at Robinson & Tal
iaferro's assignee sale.

Mraon & Mosenfclder extend an invi
tation to everybodv to inspect the thrse
specials of their pants' sale.

Five dozen $1.25 quality flannel waists
to be sold on tomorrow morning at 75c
each, at Simon & Mosenfelder's.

Six per cent loans by the Rock Island
Mutual Building Loan & Savings asso
ciation, Tuesday Feb. 5. 1839

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Scblemmer gave a
delightful progressive euchre party at
at their home, 1419 Seventh avenue, Sat
urday evening.

Tbere will be a nut sociable at Mrs.
Knowles' in Milan, Thursday evening,

reb. 7. Everybody is invited to come
and crack nuts.

Think of it! 1 50 for genuine all
wool pants. Sold tbe world over at f4

at the special pants' sale at Simon &

Mosenfelner's.
Whether smuggled from Canada or not

its past comprehension how Simon &

Mosenfelder can sell all wool cassimere
pants at $2.50.

President R R. Cable, of the "Great
Rock Island Route." and wife, spent yes-

terday in the city the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Buford.

Mr. Samuel Swisher and Mr. Geo.
Ilunt, of Port Byron, were in the city to
day on their way to attend the Farmers'
County institute at Taylor Ridge.

Dr. C. C. Carter was called to Osborne
Saturday niaht to attend Mrs. McEniry,
who was suffering with a severe attack of
bronchitis. We are pleased to report
that she is much better today.

Col. W. S. Bracken of Chicago, in-

spector general of the Illinois militia,
spent yesterday with relatives in the city
and left last night for Tacoma, W. T., on
a business trip.

The mtrriuge of Miss Nellie Russell,
one of the most popular dining room
girls at the Harper, to Mr. Fred Calkins,
of Moline, occurs at St. Joseph's church
tomorrow afternoon.

Lieut. Schwatka and wife have been
spending a few davs with the family of
Capt. Brackett. They leave tonight for
Mexico, where tbe lieutenant is to en-

gage in railroad construction operations.
Tbe grand affair of tbe season will be

the invitation charity ball at the Harper
house, Feb. 7. It is hoped all those re
ceiving invitations will attend and help
make the ball a pronounced success,
social'y and financially.

President Hass, of the Citizens' Im-

provement association, received a dis-

patch from Congressman Gest this after-
noon to the effect that the viaduct bill
bad been introduced in the senate, and he
now had confidence in its success through
its being attached to tbe sundry service
bill and going back to tbe house for ap-

proval.
John Hogden, a boy of seventeen, was

held in bonds of $500 by Magistrate Ben-

nett this afternoon for burglarizing the
house of Ephaim Warren, in Hampton
township, last Saturday of 45 in money
and a suit of clothes valued at $25 and
other property. The boy hails from Des
Moines and has been a tramp for some
time.

According to dispatches from Chicago

the wife of Scbwarts, the Rock Island
brakeman, previous to her death at Chi-

cago recently, made a confession impli
cating her husband and Watts, who with
Schwarts, is now serving a life sentence
in the penitentiary, as the actual mur-

derers of the express messenger, Kellogg
Nichols, three years ago.

Hoofman, the would be murderer of
the Davenport stock buyer, Schmidt, was
aboard a train going into Chicago Satur-
day night when he overheard the cons
ductor read a dispatch to tbe brakeman
to look out for him, and be forthwith
jumped up and (led from the train which
was going at the rate of thirty miles an
hour, leaving his bat, and coat spotted with
Schmidt's blood, and an ugly knife in the
seat. He leaped from the train about
Fifty-fir- st street in Chicago and has not
since been heard of.

To All Wnom u Kay Concern.
This certifies that John Flanagan is no

longer authorized to collect bills for me.
Feb. 2, 1869. Mklchoib Koch.

John is. uougn, wrote: "ror sore
throat, especially when tending to ulcer-
ation. I have found Pond's Extract very
beneficial."

The new course In journalism at Cor
nell university is pronounced a great suc
cess.

SICKENING bIGflTS.

Is Lawful Meat Inspection Not in
Order?

Ulseraeefal and Criminal State of Af
fair at slaastuer Hoaxes In the
Baburbs la Tbere noBcmcdyt

Last Friday morning Health Commis

sioner a. C flummer was visited Dy a

sran?er, who apparently lives in South
Rock. Island, who asked the doctor how
far bis jurisdiction as health commissions
er extends:

'One mile beyond the city limits in
case of nuisances." replied the doctor.

'Then, sir," replied the visitor, with no

little concern, "it is your duty to visit
the slaughter houses back of the old fair
grounds."

"Is there anything particularly the
matter," inquired the commissioner.

"That I prefer you to ascertain by per
sonal observation," replied the citizen
and so saying be took bis departure.

An hour later Dr. Piummer went out
upon tbe street and be was
met by three citizens of South
Rock Islana who beseeched him
to make a visit to the neighborhood
of tbe slaughter houses and to endeavor
to get the nuisances abated. Tbe doctor
arranged to make the visit at 8 o'clock
that afternoon, and he did so in company
with Supervisor Campbell and Messrs.
Valentine Gingles and Young, all citizens
of South Rock Island.

"The state of affairs as I found them
was sickening in the extreme," remarked
Health Commissioner Piummer to an
A nous reporter. "The gentlemen at
whose solicitation 1 went, advised me to
eat the remainder of my meals for
that day before going, and I think
their warning was well worth
heeding. I have seen some horrible
sights in my day, but I never witnessed
one more revolting and disgraceful. We
first inspected the Ebleb slaughter bouse.
which was in a bad enough condition,
but when we went on to that known as
tbe Dietz slaughter bouse, the condition
of things as found, is past description
The rear end of the house is a hillside.
and piled up against the building, I don't
think I exaggerate when I say there were
twenty wagon loads of offal, which was
not only composed of food in paunches,
but of entrails, uteruses, blood, filth and
not one less than a dozen unborn calves,
yet almost big enough to walk, and
which would have been calved in a few
days. These statements are not exagger-
ated; they are just such as I shall make
officially to the council tonight, as it is
the duty of that body to act if it can in a
manner that will compel such outrages
to cease."

This affords an idea of the manner in
which animals are slaughtered for food in
Rock Inland in tbe absence of the protec-
tion afforded by the abattoir, which is ly
ing idle because one citizen, in his efforts
to gratify a spite which has foundation in

the fact he was compelled at one time
himself to obey the sanitary regulations
of the city, led the butchers of the city to
reoei ana cause trouble. Is tnere no
remedy? The question will be answered
when the supreme court says the abat
toir is legal .

C itarrh originates in scrofulous taint
Hood's Sarsapariiia purifies the blood and
thus permanently cures catarrh.

SIARPEK'S THEATRE
C. A. STEEL, - - Manager.

ONE PERFORMANCE OSLY,

Wednesday, Feb.. 6th.
The great Spectacular Event of the

. Season.

W. J. FLEMING'S
Superb and Elaborately F.qnlp;ed Production,
dramatized rrom "Julei erne a famous novel

AROUND W WORLD
IN 80 DAYS.- -

Everything entirely e w this Season. An Tay
ot feupie on me amtte a i arioaa or rue most

beautiful scenery ever eeen. Mechanical
and Stage effect nncurnasxed. New and
costly coetumes. A IGisantic array of

llandeome Ladies in
Grand Amazonian Marches and Drills.
.MHwrimuimnii iub enormous expense con

neriea wun mis grand production, regular pricei,win (m mi, is ana liress circle, f 1

Balcony, 50 and 75c and Gallery 5c. Sais on
a.tle at l lemann & Kallmann's furniture store
commencing rriaay, teo, 1st.

DC BUI BOOKS

O Copying
MEMORANDUMS,

! Books
INK- -

PENCILS
and a full line of

STATIONERY.

-- ATo Lowest

aa
C. C. Taylor

Under Rock Island nouse.

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL,

Every Wednesday Evening.
Admission 35 Cents.

Good order maintained. Objectionable
characters strictly prohibited.

Street cars for Mulint after dance. '

GEO. 8TROEHLE,
CUAS. BLBCBB.

Managers.

EMBROIDERIES,
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Seersuckers.

WHITE
GOODS

WASH
GOODS

SALE

GOODS

McINTIRE BROS.
Announce a special early display of embroid-

eries and white goods this week.

EMBROIDERIES
will be displayed Monday at 4 o'clock, lc per
yard up to fine qualities.

WHITE GOODS
will be shown Wednesday morning. The as-
sortment of white goods will be unequalled in
this vicinity. Prices wjll be the lowest, quality
of goods considered, you have ever heard men-
tioned. Handsome designs, sheer fabrics.

Examine whether you wish to purchase or not.
Handsome assortment of penangs, seersuck-

er, etc.

IVXcI NTIRE BROS.
Hock Island. Illinois.

J. B ZIMMER,
erchant tailor.

l?o. 1810 Second avenue, is receiving dally his stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he mates his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.
Wm. Adamson.

Adainson

WHITE

ROLLIN RUICK.

& Ruiek,
PRACTICAL

MACHINISTS
bhops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing j romptly done.
US-- Second Hand Machinery bought, so.d and repaired.

New Eim Sreet Grccery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOUR JNJD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue. Rock Island.

Gordon s Hote1

West Side Market Square,
Has the larges Dining Room in the tri-citi- es seating capacity 250 persona.

25 cents buys a good wholesome meal
25 cents pays for a nights' lodging in clean beds.

City Boarders at reasonable rates.
P. S. All must come sober. C. D. GORDON. Proprietor.

Pie Kentucky Burton $1.75 per Gallon
AT

KOHIST & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. : : ; ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Send for Price List. P. O. Box 32.

THOMAS'

Kiflney and Liver Pills

acta diaeaea. These eeWbnted o il arm fast tak.
in? the place of tbe mora expensive renediea for
kidoey and liver complaint, and are far aparioi;
more easily taken, and in fact are tbe best UjId

or introduced for all diseases of tbe kidners
and lWer, tick headacbe. pain ia tbe hack an4
ride, aranbarn. gcaerine and bomlnir pains at tba
pit of tbe stomach, yellow t tin, coaled tarqroe,
com IEg np of lbs food after eating, inflammation
of tbe kidney. irraTcl, etc, and a a family plil
they save no misal. and abomld be kept am evaij
booaehold.

Direcumst Tor sick headacbe. two or three at
bedtime; for dyspepsia, one every day before
dinner: for disorder ot the aidaeya, two, two or
three times a week cctli relieved; for disorders
of the lifer, and biliooaiwaa, Uuea or foor aa re-
quired.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
NONE EQUAL THEM

The proprietor wfU forward them to any eddies
by mail, ea receipt of price.

25 Cts a Bottle.
Had soly by

T. H. THOMAS,
BOCK. UIArTD.IUft

tVCancadfeia

and Res
ROCK ISLAND, ILLS.

THE BEST!

dr. mimvs
CELEBRATED

IRISH
--Cough Syrup- -

Cures Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Cronp
Whooping Cough. Spitting of

Blood nd all Diseases
of the Lungs.

One trial is a I that is necessary to convince
yon that it is tbe bestCongh Hemedy mad, so
next time you have a toogh or eold, call sad set
a tottlc.

Price 10. 25 and 50 cents.
Call for circular containing testimonials.

Manufactured by

T. H. Thomas.
N . B. Above eoodt shipped to any address on

rteeipt of the priee.


